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AT HAHNEMANN

Fnss Orator"
Congress""1"
Jt Commencement Exorcises

at Bellevue-Stratfor- d

HOSPITAL"" APPOINtMENTS

, monrcmrnt day at Ilnhhc
Vf iii'rollPBP. the scvcnty-ftc- c

71- - the

T which began thin

Gr"K
on "ballroom of the Hello-rtrni-

will be followed by othet

ISKT throuKhout the afternoon

"IhTStlonwhlph formally orene,l

mHi.ntion exorcise wn pronounced

t Dr. Kloyd W. Tomkln..

'tar of Holy Trinity Church.
member of Con

cm.

and chalrmnn of the committee
re!,

dotation, made the graduation ad- -

irS';..nfnilve TefH "ald that Con-J- l
Peoud ot cut down the high cost

'Sfi.inV The people, he maintained,
and con.un.lnit 1c.

K could chnnporrle. ...,.
raco.

if - ""- "
Toadanl. "the people of tho

uw lll louk to tlie ir u m !.Tl r nudleuce took this natter-tio- n

to indicate Governor Hproul and

chocrrd loudly- -

Tuf(tllf v(1Ircctor of
welfare and vice president of the

ffi conferred the degrees upon the
fhlrty-seve-

n young men who compose
graduating class.hf of the col-ifj- e,

William A. Tcarson. dean
came next on the program with

announcement of hospital appoint-Bent- s.

The Rev. I. h. Burkett
the benediction.

Hahnemann Hospital appointments
ef resident physicians and surgeons for
the ensuing year arc as folows: Dr.
Thomas h. Doyle, chief resident: resl-de-

physicians, all terms expiring June
0 11)21: Drs. John A. Doyle, Kdwln

S Gault, Willlam'II. Gullllum. Edward
C Kern, Harry It. Mark. Fred H.
Mart. Albert Mutch. Kdward S. Ross
and John H. Townsend.

Tho Halineniann Alumni Association
Trill hold its annual meeting this afte-

rnoon at the collegge. The alumni
banquet will be held at 7 :30 o'clock this
evening In the Adelphla Hotel.

The members of this year's graduati-
ng clafs are the following :

WinJell J. nurkut Wm. K. Mallinwion
rhi'lo C inpsoro union A. .Micnaei
viuf M. ClnntM
a rl J! ly
jo!in A Uovlf
Gilt Oi.0"'1""
Elvrln S.

f- " c l..vlili Ti.ma. M C.KifA.n
Huuh 3d

William H uuiinum
C!il W. H.miix
Chtr E. Havsn
ChirUs n. Hutrhejnn
ttnfn i. Hutnlck
EJrd C. Krn
Peturt tl. Klstler

II. Mark
II. Mnru.

13

Albert Mutch
ty J. neuter"

Kdward S. Hum
.liiseph J, Soholtpi
Itaymond Pcrumsnaymond I.. 8lireta

Itiymond F. Ootrlncr c. Stovennon,

ilury

J. llrnden Thompson
jonn . lownnpfw
Kdniund F. Truter
Mvton G. Tull
William J. Wnlker.Jr.
Ralph S. Walter
Itasmond A. Werts
U. Pra'.t Woolard

TEN ARE GRADUATED

Exercises for Miss lllman's School
Are Held Today

Ten students of Miss lllman's School
Ifor Kindergartners received certltl- -
'rates of graduation this afternoon in

the parMi Iiouho of the Church of tho
reiv Jenwiicm. uii uiirstnut street.

' T ehcomnienccmcnt address was
made by Dr. Robert Norwood, of Over-broo- k,

and futlier of Aileen Norwood,
a member of the graduating clnss. Oth-
ers graduated were Emily Swain,
of Virginia; Alice Hood and Helen

of New Jersey; Louise
of Hnzletnu ; llelle Ailman, of

State Collrgi', nml the following from
Philadelphia : Louise Gurrett, Grace
Myres, Virginiu Coolbaugh.und Anne
Sharp.

MAY MOVE ACADEMY

Episcopal Institution Has Option on
Overbrook Site

The Episcopal Academy will move
from Juniper nnd Locust streets to
OrerbrooU, according to a report circul-
ated today.

Edward S. Ituckley, secretary of the
board of trustees, suid that an option
had been nhtnlnoil mi n ultn 1. rivn,.
brook, but declined to discuss the matter
jurmer.

About to months ago it was re-
ported that the academy would be
nerged with the Montuoniprv School in
.kT."00'1'. Option was nmdn nt

t tljno. it is said, by parents of
Wis living in the city who did not
Jh their children to travel so far

KIDNAPPED BOY FOUND

Located In Buffalo by Police, Who
Arrest Man

James Valentine, alleged abductor offive-- j oar-o- l, Edward Labelle, Jr.. otnrna Del , uns arrested ut Buffalo,
ired ' a"d tJu' boy wnB recov- -

thPnn'1 Lab0,P,' tl10 b0?'B Anther, told
yesterday the boy was kid- -

rlhluZVUl' f?"ow,n Lnb'l'
l,nK.0 with Vnlcii-jm- e.

supposed to live in this

house
th boy "ns 1 a boarding
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.MISS MIKIAM S. ULCIIICH
Dialect reader at vuudcvltlo show
and dance to bo given by the La
Salle Council, Knights of Colum-

bus, Pi May night in Lansdowno

ED E

AN

FAVORS SHOP

NDUSTRY

New Jersey Senator Tells Credit
IVIon Government Has

Shown Incapacity

FAILURE SINCE ARMISTICE

Atlantic City, June 3. Tho present
pressing Industrial situation can be ban
dlc'd better between the employers nnd
workers themselves than by any board
of arbitration, declared United States
Senntor Walter E. Edsc today when he
addressed tho delegates to tho National
Association of Credit Men on the Steel
pier. Senntor Edge placed himelf on
record ns being in favor of the shop
plan, i. c, having representatives of
tho employes on the committees to tcul
directly with the employers.

"This plan always works successfully
it there is no outside inlluence, too
senator said. "The people of this coun-
try have yielded too often to class

There should be uo cluss. dis-

tinctions.
"Tho Government must cct out of busi

ness," said Senator Edge. "When the
government cannot run Its own affairs
It should stop trying to run the uffuirs
of others who have more experience.
The government should not
compete. The rnllroud example shows
that the government knows little about
conducting a business.

Washington "Floundering"
"I um glad to be hero a way from

tho grouch-bo- x atmosphere of Washing-
ton. The people there have been floun-
dering about ever since the signing of
tho armistice. They seem unable to
meet the problems of peace. The credit
men. today have a greater opportunity
to solve ut least one problem tliau the
lawmalceri ut Washington. The legis-

lators cannot solve the problems or con-

trol business ns can the business men.
"The lessons of the "war seem to liuvc

been forgotten. Hence, the spirit of
unrest. There has been too much talk
about unrest. Let us forget about it
and get back to work. We must speed
up production. Then our unrest prob-
lem will be settled in u natural way.

Urged to Avoid Lawsuits
"If, as competent authorities assert,"

n report submitted to the convention
said, "efficiency requires that a thiug
be done In the best, easiest and quickest
way, what shall be said of tho firmly
established und peculiarly Aniericuu
habit of rushing into u court of luw
with every petty squabble?

"For the last five years the number
nf now siiitR filed lu Chicniro nnd Cook
county courts alone lias averaged 224,800
a year. Consider whut tho totul for the
entire United States must be.

"Wo know that lawsuits brcult off
profitnblo busluess connections, invite
hostility, often result In disastrous re-

taliations, urc irritating,
costly und wasteful. Why, then,

do we persist in this antiquated,
peevish, shortsighted habit? Is It not
largely a habit of mind?"

The committee expressed the deep
conviction that the time is ripe for a
great effort of business as-

sociations to arouse public opinion to
think iu terms of conciliation or arbi-

tration rather than of lawsuits if uny
improvement over present conditions In
courts is seriously desired.

The committee on foreign credits,
through L. It. Browne, of New York,
urged members to earnestly support the
federal bureau of foreign and domestic
commerce.

Alexander Wall, of Lansdowne, Pa.,
ropreseutlng the Robert Morris Asso-
ciates, n baukiug brancli of the credit
association, sturted nn Interesting dis-

cussion, on the btroug features and prin-
ciples of credit uud how they may bo
conserved or disturbed,

DISCUSS TEACHERS' PAY

Citizens' Committee on Ways and

Means Has Meeting
A committee of live prominent ,-

appointed by Edward Uok,
in tho hopo of finding a way to find
funds to increase tho salaries of public
scjiool teachers, conferred this morn-
ing.

The meeting was held ot the ofhec of
J. It. McAllister, Jircnident of the
Franklin National Hunk. Mr. Hok, who
is clmirraan of the cltUens' committee
to save the schools, said no plans for
increasing teachers' sulnrles were de-

cided
'

upon.
Members of the committee in nudi-Ho- n

tn Mr. McAllister are: George
Wharton Pepper. 13. Pusey Pnssmonv.
president of the Btiuk of North Amer-le- u:

George W. Norrls. t'overuor of the
Federal Reserve Bank, uud Maurice
Fels.

The committee will mctt the finance
committee of the Board of Education
tomorrow morning.

President's Flock Shorn
UV.I.I.In,, .limn I! Under COin- -

pulsion President Wilson's Hook of prlro
slieop exclinngetl their winier ciuif

for summer attire. The llock.whleh
now numbers twenty-si- x Micep anil
twenty-tw- o lambs, yielded 18-- j pounds
of wool, which will bo given to the
Salvation Army. Lust your tho yield
was presented to the Red Cross.

RE0
1919 model, Splendid con-
dition. Great bargain, U160.
LEXINGTON MOTOR COM-

PANY OF I'ENN A. ,
' utA. ltffKnit: VttiMehi

Rl North W"Ht Street, rhlty.
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DR D. D. SMITH DIES;

WAS NOTED DENTIS iT

Dental College Passes Away
at Germantown Home

HE WAS 81 YEARS OLD

ii
D D.' D. Hml,h' fncr 'Ipnn of

'; faculty of the Philadelphia Dental
tlliH """ruing in his home

nt Coulter street, Oermantown, He
wns eighty-on- e years old.

Doctor Smith was one of the leading
dental authorities In- - the conntrr. nnd
made many Important contributions to.l
ins protcsHion. up wns a well-know- n

and recognized authority on dentistry
and his writings were In demand. He
frequently addressed dental conven-
tions.

Doctor Smith wns born In central
New York, but In early boyhood moved
to New Hnmpshtrc nnd was essentially
a New Englnnder. Ho served four
years with tho Sixteenth Regiment,
New Hampshire Volunteers, during the
Civil War. In 1S00 ho entered the
Philadelphia Dental College.

Upon graduating ho took up the posi-
tion of professor of mechanical dentistry
nt the school. He remained n member
of the teaching force for fourteen years,
nnd then entered private practice here.
While a member of the faculty he at-
tended the Jefferson Medical College
and won his degree of doctor of modi-cin- e

iu 1878.
Doctor Smith wns a member of the

American Dental Association, the Mas-
sachusetts State Dental Association, the
Ontnrlo Dental Society, tho New Eng-
land - Society of Pennsylvania, the
American Society of Political and Social
Science and the Presbyterian Social
Union. He attended the Market Square
Presbyterian Church.

Doctor Smith Is survived by a daugh-
ter, .Mrs. O. C. Taggart, wife ot a
Pittsburgh dentist, interment will be
in New Hampshire.

OLD FIRE COMPANY

ON AUCTION BLOCK

by

Post-Revoluti- on Association

Under Hammer

The Firemen's Active Association
nil Its enulpment goes out of busi-

ness todav. The the engines
nnd apparatus, nt 433 Buttouwood
street, arc under hamper. nnd the
twenty surviving members of old
company are

The Active Assoclotlon wns an out-

growth of the old
thnt used to bnttlc tho fires

with immnn. nxos and helmets.
Those were tho days when the life of
n fireman was full or romance, mm, ac-

cording to old prints that hang in
hn nvsnelntlnn's hall, full of whirlwind

nctiou. But now the fireman's life has
,.hnnrel like that of the soldier, ana
there arc more fires put out but not
much about it.

Included In thi? equipment to be sold
nt auction todny are two hose carriages
and nn old pump wagon, built in Bal-

timore in 1850, costing $3."00. nnd
thought to be n pretty mean contrap-
tion In those days. Lithographs,
red helmets, nnd that sort of thing
mnke up rest of equipment that
will be sold today.

In about fifty years some fire com-pnn- v

will be selling one of those
chemlcnl engines aud some of

odd caps boys used to weur back
in lf20.

City's for Week $1,406,432
The city report for the

week yesterday fchows the
the week were $1.400,4.IMO:Ii. $1,142,522.42; balance, not

including sluklng fund. $5,085, 12.'.. 17

I.J

BONNIWELL SPENT $14,900
M L. Denedum'a Contribution of
$7000 Largett Bonner Gives $500

Judge nonnlwell. unRuccennful candi-
date for Democratic national commit-
teeman from Pennsylvania, spent $14,
000.-12- , according to bin statement filed
at the bureau of elections today.

I Ho certified to unpaid bills of
$2008.20 nn.l contributions ot $11,150
to lug campaign fund. The largest
contributor was M. h. llciicuum, who

ave $7000, others being A. U. Ladncr.5r., $1500; M. J. Powers nnd Nell
Bonner, each $500; James E, Gorman,
$350; Judge S. L. Shull and Harvey
Huffman, each-$30- 0, nnd J. J. Carey
nnd W. A. Curr, each $200.

Charles A. Fagen, Democratic
certified to contributions

of $500 to Robert S. Bright, treasurer.

W. C. T. U. SEES PLOT

TOBEAT DRY

Mrs. M. V. Stringer, County
Chief, Declares Move Afoot

to Remove Officers

UNION IN 36TH CONVENTION

Liquor Interests of tho country arc
endeavoring tn defeat prohibition by
having loyal prohibition enforcement of-
ficers replaced by their own men. ac-
cording to Mrs. M. V. Stringer, county
president of tho Women's Christina
Temperance'

Mrs. Stringer spoke today nt the
thirty-sixt- h nnnunl convention of the
union, in the First Methodist
Church of Oermantown. at Germantown
avenue nnd High street.

"We. must assist local authorities by
information of nil violations of

the law, sbc snuu c must turtuer,
where there is shown by
prohibition enforcement officers, try nud
liave them ren need by men s.vmnat hy... ....'. I . .
with prohibition.- The liquor interests
ore working to have appointed men op
posed to prohibition.

'Ifrl,rt frrn.if vlptnpv nf Mm eighteenth
Txmendment, nfter half a century of
f.fTf.rf still tenvou the Rmintlnn frnttelit
with great danger nnd places on us n
heavv burden. I he end ot the war, fol- -

rl..hhniiaa nnrl Annnrniif! nf, lowed Industrial and civil unrest.
wiuui,uw .... . ,rr. . ' has clvcn the enemies of prohibition nn. I

with
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Receipts
treasurer's

ending

Loyal

Union.

Episcopal

giving

Inefficiency

in

onnortunltv to adopt nn attitude of tie
llnncc nud declare war on the amend-
ment to enforce the law.

"Thcv declare their intention to vio
late the low boldly. Saloons ure open
under pretense of selling soft drinks nnd i

low she
sorts told had

liouors.
pernicious of tlie failure of
prohibition, both here und across the
seas.

"These conditions this organization
must meet. Thoy were not drenmed of
before. This open disregard of the low
hero in Philadelphia, tho city of homes,
should mnke us bang our bends In
shame, for we arc culled vthe wettest city
iu the country.

"We must ooutinunlly work for en-

forcement of the law and must
tlie educationnl fight against liquor in
nnv form, ns the eighteenth amendment
docs not the use of wine in the
home. We must nIsoNfight for medicinal
temperance on account the number of
people who depend upon prescriptions
for the liquor they think they must
have."

Sessions of the convention will .be
continued this evening.

I UNDERWEAR SPECIALISTS I

ONLY BTOHE

11th and

MacDonald & Campbell

Men's Business
Suits

$40 to $95
A very great assortment of

weaves and patterns. MacDon-
ald & Campbell standards of
quality and tailoring enable men
to select clothing whose value
and service are not surpassed,
and seldom equaled, for much
more than our moderate prices.

Hat, Clothing, Habordaihery,
Motor Wear

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street

!mmmTuu I llMktfl
' HH

Tomorrow Won't
Arrive

An old saying but how true.

is the day to start a Saving Account and

you will be drawing interest "tomorrow."

Besides, the real value of your balance increase as

the present high prices decrease.

Interest allowed at 3.657c

National
Bank Commerce

Chestnut Street
, PHILADELPHIA

Nathan T, FolxueU, President

r ., 'ft
C?'di.UiS.:ra

AW

ARRES I WAR HERO

AS SLAYER OF GIRL

Eugenio Tocco of

Drowning Sweothoart in Lake
in Italy Last Fall

AWARDED GARIBALDI MEDAL

Eugenlo Tocco, n hero of the world
war, wns arrested today' by agents of
the Department of Justice, accused of
tho murder of twenty-ono-ycnr-o- Ros.
Inn Crestn.

According to tlie federal authorities,
Tocco drowned Roslna, Ills sweethenrt,
In a lake near Cnstllfrancl. Italy, on the
evening of November, 1010, when she
refused to mnrry hlm."- -

Louls nnd Josephine, brother nnd sis-

ter of the girl, live nt 0210 Vine street.
Another hrnthep. Phlllln. lives nt 1."11
East Pnssyunk avenue. Tocco was given
the Garibaldi war medal and six other
decnrntlons for valor In battle.

The authorities allege that after the
girl's deathe Tocco worked his way to
France nnd from there came to Amer-
ica, lie is sold to have arrived here
lu February of this year.

Used Folic Passport, Belief
Tlie federal nutlinrltles believe became

.here en a forged passport. It was on
this chnrge that he was tried today be-

fore Commissioner Hughes, of tho
Bureau. Gloucester. Accord-

ing to Immigration Inspector Bankhnvt.
Tocco will be deported to Itnfy. where
he wl'l he nrrested nnow nnd tried for
tho alleged murder.

The brothers of tho murdered girl arc
said to be responsible for Tocco's ar-
rest. They were informed by two coun-
trymen who recently came here thnt
Tocco was working in Lansdowno, The
federal agents, by the
brothers of Roslnn, went to nn address
on Ostoti avenue nnd the
nlleged murderer.

When seen nt the federal building
after his nrrest Tocco was asked con-
cerning tho murder. He declined nil
questions with n wave of his hnnd nnd
suid could not discuss tho enso at this
time.

Louis Crostu described the murder to.
day as related to him in n letter from
his aged mother In Itnly.

Mother III In Bed
"Mother wns sick in bed on the eve-

ning nf November 11,'-- ' asserted Louis.
"She noted the reflection of n lantern
ind asked Roslnn whut it meant.

uosinn said this was her prenr
beverages of alcoholic content, while1 ranged slgnnl from Tocco who said
they are selling nil of iutoxicnting her thnt he something very im- -

.Mennwniie tnoy are plaining pomiiu to sny mai evening
propaganda

continue

prohibit

of

Chestnut

Men'

.Today Fund

will

of
713

Accused

nccompnnied

apprehended

lie

'Roslnn left and when she did not
return for several hours, mother became
alarmed nnd called lu scvernl friends

I k

W
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Pearl Finder Rinds

Pearl

a

J It Is hunmn nature to
put the best foot for-
ward, and it is fair to

that tho
clothes displayed in

show windows are
at least a3 fine as any
in the stqrps.

q Take a lool; nt' tho
clothes shiwn in the
different stores mark
their style (or lack of
it), thoir shaping and
general appearance.

jXvi J wo await your verdict
Kft v.ith confidence.

' ' ....
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I Merchant TtefrlirerftttnK Co. I I a

NKS

Earrings

KflS!

New York City S
John n, Bnoolc Sons, Architects 3

"Turner for Concrete
The substantial chnracter

of a contractor Is Indicated
by the permanency of his
organization.

Average length of service
of some Turner men:

1 4 Kxecutlvcs . ... 1 4 10 years
7 Senior Engineers 9 years

0 fJenernl Supta . . 9 j years
SO" Labor foremen . . 1VJ years

TURNER
Construction. Co

1713 Haniiom Htretl

I

who searched tho lake aud found her
bodv the next day."

Tho federal authorities say they were
sent u description of Tocco nnd told to
be ou the lookout for him following the
murder.

Tocco is twenty-si- x years old. He
is nbotit live feet five Inches in height
und rather stockily built, hf a cell nt tlie
Federal Building, betore being tnKon to
Gloucester, ho sat with his face in his
hands moaning.

Tocco suid he had no friends here.

LADY ASTOR OFFERS JOB

Cables for Services of George
Sayers, Golf Coach Here

Lady Nancy Astor has requested
George Sayers, golf Instructor of the
Merion Cricket Club, to conch her iu
golf. The request wns received by cable
yesterday.

Lady Astor has entered the parlia-
mentary golf competition, which will
be held soon at Sandwich, England.

Mr. Sayers has been nn instructor nt
the Merion club for the last eight years.
and is regarded as one of tlie best
coaches iu tho country. lie has not
made any cbcislon ns yet regarding the
request. Mr. Sayers's father, Berunrd
Sayers. represented Scotland for many
years in the, golf tournaments in the
British isles.

Railroad Is Exonerated ,

The Gloucester County Court, moot- -

ing ut Woodbury, N. J., decided today
there was no cnuse for notion against the
West Jersey nnd Seashore Rnilroail for.
a fatal accident ut the
crossing about a year ugo. George Kargc
nnd Charles A. brought
suit as a result of the accident.

.
Silversmiths 51 .

Pearls

sBinni
Olin.. Ijl . I (

--

W5 VI 1 I

The collection of PearlNecklaces

in this EstatJishmenl is remarkable
for orient and perfect dradutiticn.

Pearl Bar Pins
Pearl Scarf Pins

- z--i 1 m

Take look at the
Show Windows

presume
the

--rfcP

iditifnMl.

Fratiklinvillo

Hnlyburtou

to H'carHeady - -
Suits of Seasonable
Weights and Fab-
rics, $ 4 5 . O 0 to
$100.00

C unto
Suits, $75.00 to
$120,00

1 JACOB REED'S SONS t
M A

' 1 .3H .' mmvh . v rv k. i'.mM" i -
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Rockbottom Economy Without
Rocking the Boat of Quality!

That is the Message of this

Emergency Sale of
Intensified Values in

Perry's $50, $60, $65 and $70 Suits

iiriliiwgi

at the

One Uniform Price
$40

Anybody can start something by rock-
ing the boat. And anybody can cut
prices when there is a fa.t margin of
profit to work on. But when an insti-
tution such as Perry's devoted to high
ideals of quality and normally under-
selling the town at the same time, lets
a forty dollar bill take its choice of
brand-ne- w Suits of $50, $55, $60, $65
and $70 quality, it's time to sit up and
take notice. Go around and see what
you can do in fine serges and silk mix-
tures and honest worsteds, for forty
dollars! Better yet, see if you can
match these at $50, $60, and $70. We
know what we're talking about when
we tell you that it can't be done !

Regular $50, $55, $60, $65 and $70
- Qualities at

One Uniform Price, $40

Perry & Co.
Sixteenth & Chestnut Sts.

simiiimui

$
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fIEDERMAN

Shoes reduced $3 to $5 in our

Mid-Seaso- n Sale

Eighth

'xmt'teL

Don't be fooled into the belief that
prices will take a decided and perma-
nent tumble below real reductions
already made. The backward season
and overstocking forced legitimate
cuts, but they cannot revolutionize
economic conditions.

$7.90 to 1 1.90
Were $11 to $16

Labor, coal everything entering
into manufacturing, is going up in-

stead of down. We cannot buy hoe3
now at what we paid' for these. When
the turnover reaches a normal figure,
prices will automatically be forced up-
ward. Shrewd purchasers will act
at once.

NlEDERMAN

930 Cltestnut

L . , friflhdir- rt PI

203 A Eighth

Mann & Bilks
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

M

is not to be confused with wool
jersey or jersey made of wool.

is a special fabric and
is on sale here only.

Ladies' Suits
Misses' Suits

New light and neutral shades
that are suitable for the sea-

shore, mountains, the country
and outdoor use.

Also plain white or black,

Ladies' Plain Shirts

Mann & Dilks
1102 CHESTNUT STREET ,
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